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Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"'Let's go eat,' Maggie says when we get into the car."
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VRssnNn PRRspurstNH
Iusr Crosn Youn Evns
"Lct's go cat," Maggic says whctr we get inlo thc c:lr.
.krhnnv grabs a bccr out likc belirrc. hc ehuss it ltnd I sttatch it l'ront hitn again. This is
his scao"nd beer. which tleatns lhcrc arc liruitttot,.'bolllt's ltrr him to grah it whcn l'nr
not looking. 'Are you stupid. Noy l" I ask. using his Laotian name to e mpllasizc how
serirrtrs I lin. Hc shrugt airtl stlrtl drivirrg. I ha'nd Mrrggic lhc hccr: she gl:rdly ireccpts.
A littlc wty clown the ltrect. thcrr''s u roril hktek al.l si'icral policc cars. -"Yo. cops irp
ahead," I say.
Wc hide thc beer as Johnny slows down ancl looks up at tlrc cop outsitlc ol'thc drivcr
scnt window. He towcrs rxcr thc car. and has to berid down to'qet a g(x)d ltxlk into thc
inside. The light ltonr thc road llarcs f'lickcr lronr hehind him, illurnirrirtirrg his largc
ligurc. "Whcre trc you gr.rys conring l'rrrn ?" thc olliccr asks.
"Bowling." Johnny replies.
"Vru becn drinkirrg lnvthing krtti[ltt l" hc asks. kxrking itrlo lltc eur. Hc lttrrks :tl us.
sketehing rrur licci int6 hisincrnt-rry. thcn relurns his irttcntiorr t() Jolr|lry ngitin. I nrovc
my lcg ancl covcr thc srx pack.
Thc liuhts liom the c()n elrs ulare into trtv cvcs and I close thcm, turning rlly l:tcc
rowarJs thc e()p irt thc (lrivL-r''i <ioor'. He'i htilcling a llashlight in his hari?ls 6Lrt it isn't
on. Thc othcr''cops, that rrc standing hy thcir car-:. watch u's intcntly. wiriting lirr a
sir:nal. irnylhinu thirt rrright l(xrk thr!:ulL:ring. Thc strcct is trirrc. and il it hatihccn our'
inicnti()n- we cirtrld easilv snccd oll.
"No, sir," Johnny rcplics.
Aticr a while, the otlicer lets us go.
"Oh shit, I can not bclicvc that just huppcned." Mlggic bursl out. Hcr sigh cchtts fronl
thc back rc (hc front. "l tlrouglit we w.ire in troubli'lir I scet)nd."
"Y(ru!" Johnny says. "l was thc onc wlro had to talk to hinr. I was praying tltat hc
didn't snrcll the alcohol on rlv brcalh."
"l'rn.just glad hc ctidn't nl:rkc us lrel out ol thc car or sotne(hing," I put in. "You sccn all
11.rs1n g1rps.' Why wcre lhey all lherr"l"
"l)ulr, Vassanl. it's Labor Day weekcnd. Thcy're nraking srfe no or]c is drinking and
tlriving," Maggic rcplics. "Likc Johnny."
Wc cross ovef the bridse near Lvell Avcnuc whcrc wc stop at a rcd light. We are at thc
corncr of St. Paul- iust-rkrwn thi road liomwhcrcall theclubs are loCated. In liont ol'
us is a red tow truik with a man insiclc. and to our ri-uht is a led pick-up truck. Thctc arc
two peoplc inside, but I can only make ou( the man in the driver scat.
Wc'rc l:rtruhinc ir lhc crr'. slill iokin{:rr()und abr)ut the eops lhitt ltud rlottDc'tl u: clrliel.
wlrr,'n wc iicrr'-l rnokrrcye:lc rcivingit: cnginc. Thc s,,trnd is tiist:tnt ilt lillt. hul rts il gcts
Iouder, I turn to nry right. I havc alwayr had a llscinltion with
rnoturcycles. espccially thc sl)olty ottcs. I can see the motot'cyclc belirrc it pa.sscs our
car. ani rnv hcart rnc,.xlt un. "Oh mv Grttl." IwhisDer. nrt'ssintl my palltt ai:tirrtt lhc
slass win,li'\r. "Hc's nol euinI t,r sl,ip in tirne. y()u guyi-" Th.: hilic 'c raslrc'i into brrck of
ihc rcd pick-Lrp tluck. tucl infpcr'le cily undcr rIc hrirripcr. I tnovu'nty hcld b:rck and
lbrth liorn nry c,rLrsin to the irln rrn lhc'road. My rrrrttith rltov!'s bctolc I have linre trr
l-
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nr0c(,ss what t() d(). .'oh nry God! Johnny, pull ovcf. we ltave to help himl call tht
irolic.' sotne,rnc: wc got lo call thc police." I rush out lhL'car. my shaKlng nlnds.
c'ovcring tny trrottth. -l pace buck and ftrrth. my breath comlllg ln shofl gil\ps l l(xlli
around Tor ionrcthins siable to hold onto, sonrcwhere to go where I ciln nlde ltnu cowcl'
like a child.
Maucic conres ()ut. quickly pouring out the beer and tossing thc bottle into thc car. Shc
i.f,i'..-Titr. ,tlti,r in.i itantts't'v my side. I st*n to move.towards the trikcr end Maggic
stopr nre. "No. Vassana. don't go. I don't think I can handlc thls' I clln t walcn'
Maguie should be rhe rougher one of us, but here she is. scared. "Go into.thc car. Mags."
i 
",;:y:;ri;,1 ih; nLlnainci 
gave hcr. "tf you rl,n't think yru c.n handle this, iust sit ir)
thc Lirr lnd don't think ahout it." Shc gets into thr'c r and I walK closr'r [o (ne nlNer.
"There's been an accident at the corner ol'St. Paul and....." My cousin's voict' latlcs away
as I hear anotlrer molorcyclc. I turn and a man runs olf his bike' dashing past nle'
"Pcdro!" he yclls. "Cet up, Pedro!"
Nothing.
..wait. there's a nran hcre that knows the victirn." thc man fronl the.low tfuck says t(.) lh!9|| oneftrtor. Turning t() lhe molorcyclist. thc tow truckcr talkS t() him. "Just slily rlght
h;';. l;k;ii Thcre's fi.lice coming dnd they'rc g.ing to nL'ed t() talk to you"' Thr-'firtrili;til'"it ;"ri;-hi;'ffi'ilv;le :frii ntancivers'hisbike around his fal[en liicnd's head'riJti'l"i"i"ul"Orilr.iv, *iiiotttii tlown !" The man fiotl thc tow truck starts shouting
thc man's li,.:ensi plate numher.
"No, hc's not ntoving," Johnny says, lurning away liotn the ntan'
Thc bodv twitchcs. That's when I notice the oil quickly spilling fiorn th"- wrcckagc. I
don't knirw il il bclongs t() the motorcycle or lhc truck. "Johnny. hts body ls Lwltcnlng
and thcrc's oil leaking-lrorn sotnewhcre Shouldn't we move hlm or somethlng i
"No, don't movc hitn," the tow tl'uckcr says. "He could have broken bones"
I tower ovcr the nran. Hc's gcX a helmct on with the lid pushed |P. .There's .r thin line trf
blorrd strcatrtinI drtwn lrolnitbtrvt'his brow. His cycs are closcd His bod] ls stlll
twirclrinc. but i-usr likc lhat. it stops moving. I takL'a step hack. "Oh my Uod 'l
rhink... Iihink:.. His botly just stopped moving "
.'Thc oolicc are coming soon," Jolrnny int'ornrs us. "Tell Maggic to Inove thL'car.'' I lcll
Magr,ic ttr r ovc thc cai and so she palks il across thc strcct in an L'mp1y parKlng l()t )nc
golfrLis over and stcnds next to nlc. Johnny turns to nle and speaKs ln Laotlall'
I tu[n ttl Maqgie antl whispcr t0 her. Thc cops are alrcady strearning in likc a swarnl ol'
hees. Cop, ifrhulance. co'p...lt heconrcs a hlur. "Jolrnny says t0 tcll you that you dK)ve
tonight arid not. hinl." She nods.
A Caucasian ofliccr comes ovcr atrtl asks Johnny some qucstions. Name' Birthday'
naaietr. Nuntber. Statentcnt. He turns to Malgic and atternpts to do the s me'
..whv do vou nccd my address ?" shc asks. "ll'I givc you Iny statcln€nt why do you nccd
rrrv itO'ii* intl numh"erl It rttakcs r)o sensc." I lbrce-mysclf not k) llugh
Later, thc same otl'icer comcs back. "Do you want me to call your tather so that he
knows where you arc?" he asks Maggic.
The thoulrht 0l calling ()ur p rcnts struck nrc hard. I think ahout wh:lt ttry ntom would
sav and hirw shc woul-d reirc.t. I kn'w she'r, going t. yell at tnc li)r.cotnltlg out wrth
Johnny t.night. She has nevcr liked hirn. and tonight just pr()vL's that tt w.ls sttlptdtty oll
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rny part tbr leaving with hinr. My rrrom should bc at hornc right now, slceping.. .
The same way I should be, but I can't.
I oocn nrv cvcs bv slow deerccs. Mv hcart raccs, the bcat nounding in mv ears. My
oalins ari stlrtinu to coat fith swcai as I tlnallv open un riv eves. -l saw ihc man Pcdrtt
iowcring oucr nri hcd. His hands were reachirig riut to'rne.-atGmpting to pull rnc in. I
throw thie c()vcrs over my head and shut nry eye-s. I didn't want t6 hc pulli'd into whcrc
he is. Wherever he is now, I don't want to bc a paft ol'it. I pull the covers down and
once more, I open my eyes. He's gonc now. dcad, so thcrc was no chance of hint hurting
me , bur rhc th(;ur:ht siill-Dlatucs mi. An illusion--but was it really J After lilc', n() one
knows tbr sure r.ihere thri ro'aci can lead. Perhaps what I saw was-real.
I givc intrl t'ear and go into nly molher's nxrm. I lay in her bed and she gives nte l hug.
"l'can't sleep." I ctil in her tied likc I use to d() when I was youngcr. infialing hcr sccit.
"Whcn I wts vour agc back in Laos, I sccn a lot of people die," she tells me. "People
like vou and ric. anil cvcrr soldicrs. I've seen them all die. Alter a while. it iusl driesn't
atlbci you anymore. Dying is a part of lil'e that we're never going to understand. wr' just
have t0 accept it."
"l know...But he was just layin_u thcre, Morn."








Lrs.,r Bno*rz "Xr rts,l Morr n.:R"
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